Abstract -The behavior of Re, Ta and W filaments during lowpressure hot-filament CVD diamond synthesis was investigated. With proper matching of the deposition parameters it was possible to produce uniform, well faceted diamond films on cemented carbide substrates using all three filament materials. Carbon layers were formed only on Ta filaments when using 1.0 and 2.0 % CH4 at filament temperatures below 2200°c. No carbon layer formation was observed on Re and W filaments under these conditions. Between 2000 and 2 4 0 0 "~ the mechanical stability of the Re filaments was superior to that of the Ta filaments as well as that of the W filaments. The W filaments showed the greatest deformation during the carburization.
INTRODUCTION
One of the early methods for metastable diamond synthesis was the hotfilament method /I/. As shown by Langmuir / 2 / hot solid surfaces can be used to dissociate gas molecules to their atoms by a thermal process. Tungsten filaments heated in hydrogen to 3300 K dissociate great amounts of hydrogen molecules into atomic hydrogen. In recent years several investigations were carried out using hotfilament techniques to study the effects of different deposition parameters on diamond formation /3-81. It has been reported that the carburization of the filaments affects the diamond deposition /6/. The carburization behavior of W and Ta filaments has also been investigated /9/. It was shown repeatedly that carbon layers can by formed on the filaments during diamond deposition. High CH4 concentrations ( 2 1 % ) and low filament temperatures ( 5 2200'~) promote this and reduce the efficiency of the filament in decomposing the gas molecules /6,10/. In this paper differences among W, Ta and Re filaments with regard to diamond deposition are examined.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
2.1. ~x~erimental set-uD Ta, W and Re wires (non-doped quality, purity: 99.85 % Ta, 99.99 % W and 99.99 % Re) 0.8 mm in diameter and 50 cm long were used. The coils fabricated from these wires were 8 mm in diameter with 18 turns and had a final length of 5 cm. Each such filament was fixed between two molybdenum electrodes (~ig.1). The power supply was kept constant using an electric power stabilizer. The filament temperature was measured optically using a two-color pyrometer (IRCON pyrometer, model Mirage OR 5 sensor). 
Substrates
The substrates used were cemented carbide inserts supplied by Sandvik Coromant, Sweden. The substrates were used without any surface pretreatment other than ultrasonic cleaning with acetone. specification: Type H05, shape SPUN composition : WC (94.5 wt%), Ta(Nb)C (2.0 wt%), Co (3.5 wt%) 2.3. ~x~erimental ~rocedure The tantalum and tungsten filaments used in these experiments were partially carburized / 9 / .
Since rhenium does not form a stable metal carbide a carburization was not necessary for these filaments. After this the substrates were placed on the substrate holder and the filament-substrate distance was adjusted as required. The reaction chamber was closed and evacuated for 5 minutes. The mixed gas (CH4/H2= 0.5 % ) was introduced into the cold reaction chamber. After the flow rate and pressure were set, the diamond deposition was started by heating the filament to the required temperature, which was then kept constant during the run. To increase or decrease the substrate temperature to the required value, the substrate holder was heated or water cooled. The substrate temperature was measured on the middle substrate (substrate B) by a thermocouple placed in a hole of the substrate (Fig.1) . After the desired deposition time (8 h) the methane flow was turned off and the substrate was allowed to cool to room temperature under pure hydrogen gas. The depositon parameters used are summarized in Table 1 .
Analvsis of the s~ecimens
The diamond deposits so obtained were analyzed using X-ray diffraction and scanning electron microscopy techniques. The weights of each substrate before and after the deposition were recorded. The film thickness was measured by SEM from the cross section of the substrate. The relationship between the weight increase and the film thickness was determined to be 1 mg a 1 pm. The most important result of increasing the gas flow rate is the greater amount of carbon flowing over the substrates. As shown earlier /6/ the period till layer formation is finished is strongly influenced by the gas flow rate. The residence time of the gas particles in the area of the filament is not that important because of the very high diffusion rate of atomic hydrogen /11,12/. In addition to the rate of supply of nutrient to the growing diamond surface, the surface carbon diffusion rate on the substrate limits the number of nucleation points for diamond crystals /13,14/. The various filament materials showed no significantly different influence on the quality of the diamond deposition. An increase in pressure (10 to 20 torr) led to an increase in the diamond deposition rate (up to 2 mg/8h) (Fig.4,5) . However, the crystal quality deteriorated at pressures between 40 and 80 torr. ~t pressures higher than 80 torr, the diamond crystals were no longer even well faceted (Fig.g) 
The total gas pressure in the reaction chamber plays an important role in the formation of the active species 'responsible for the diamond deposition /Is/. At higher pressures (>20 torr), less atomic hydrogen is on the substrate surface due to the lower diffusion rates and the recombination reactions /7/.
The optimal substrate surface temperature at which well faceted diamond crystals will be obtained at 0.5 % CH4 increases with the gas pressure from 7 6 0 '~ (10 torr) to 8 1 0 '~ (20 torr) / 8 / . The effect of the filament material on the diamond deposition is very slight for changing gas pressures. 
Variation of f
temweratures The optimal filament temperature for the deposition of well faceted crystais in a diamond film depended on both the methane concentration and the filament material (Fig.6,7,8 )( Table 4 ) . The other diamond deposition parameters showed no significant effects. (Fig.7) . A t 2 2 0 0 '~ the W filament showed the best deposition results. Because of the low mechanical stability of the w filaments diamond deposition was not possible at 240O0c .
The experiments using Ta and Re filaments showed a shift of the "optimal CH4 concentration" for diamond deposition to higher concentrations (Fig.8) . The large difference between the filament materials observed at 2 2 0 0 '~ is absent. The optimal CH4 concentration for Ta filaments is 5 3% and for Re between 2 and 3%. The maximum diamond growth rate reached was about 1 2 mg/8h for both filament materials. -The filament materials did however have a strong influence in terms of the maximum CH4 concentration at which the filament is still active since this deoends on the metal's individual thermodvnamic characteristics and thus its behavior in the CH4/Hz mixture (carbide layer formation).
-The carburization rate of a filament determines its state of deformation. W filaments carburize faster than Ta filaments / 9 / : as a result W filaments deform more than Ta filaments. Using W filaments for diamond deposition at 2 4 0 0 '~ was impossible because of the severe filament deformation. Since Re does not form a stable metal carbide, carbon has no effect on the filament geometry.
-Mechanical stabilitv values for Re filaments were superior to those of both Ta and W filaments. Ta and W filaments deform geometrically during the carburization. Re filaments maintain their form for a long time and therefore can be used several times. Because of the carbide formation with both the Ta and W filaments, they can only be used for a few times since they break during sample handling. A very stable filament holder is neccessary for a long filament lifetime. For depositions over large area Re and Ta filaments could yield more uniform films because of the better mechanical stability.
-The economical asoects of Re and Ta filaments cannot be discussed now. Re is more expensive than Ta, but the Re filaments can be used for a longer period than Ta filaments. The real lifetimes of Re filaments were however not tested in our work. --
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< 1 -For all three filament materials. the proper matchina of the parameters methane concentration and filament temerature made it possible to grow good quality diamond film at growth rates >1 pm/h.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
-Different filament materials needed different CH4 concentrations for the deposition of well faceted good quality diamond films at high growth rates: 220O0c: Ta 1.0% CH4, 3.5 mg/8h
Re2.0%CH4, 7mg/8h W 2.0% CH4 , 10.5 mg/8h 2400ec: Ta I 3% CH4, 12 mg/8h
Re 5 2% CH4, 12 mg/8h
-For Ta and Re filaments increasing the filament temperature to 2 4 0 0 "~ leads to an increase in the deposition rate if the optimal methane concentration at the higber temperature is used. W filaments are not suitable for use at 2400 C due to severe deformation during carburization.
-Re filaments showed a superior mechanical stability over many deposition runs in contrast to Ta and W filaments.
-The general influence of the gas pressure, gas flow rate and filament temperature on the depos'itjon of diamond are similar for all three filament materials, Ta, W and Re.
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